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From the Mayor's Corner

It is hard to believe that Spring has finally arrived.
lawn mowers have replaced snow blowers and garden
spades have replaced snow shovels. Over the long cold
winter business went on as usual around the city build-
ing. T he original five year road program was updated.

Proactive thinking and planning has allowed us to maintain the streets without raising
taxes in over six years. It is anticipated that this trend will continue once again this year.

The bidding process is complete and the contract has been signed for the 2014 street
projects. This year Brittany Court will be torn out and replaced from Shaker Road to the
area of 117 Brittany. Penwood will be replaced from Locust to West Lakeside, and also
from Marlo Way to the catch basins.

Gayle Court will also be torn out and replaced. In addition to the new concrete it is
anticipated that Council will award a contract for crack sealing at the June 9th meeting.
The streets scheduled for crack sealing this year consists of West Lakeside from Gilmore
to Shaker, Marlo Way from West Lakeside to Brittany, and Brittany from the bend in the
road to the cul-de-sac.

We are also pleased to announce that following the survey from the residents concern-
ing trash and recycling pickup, we went through the bidding process and once again
Bestway Disposal was selected by Council for another three year term. Some exciting
changes will take effect on July 1, 2014. While trash pickup will remain on Monday and
Thursday, recycling will be picked up every Thursday. Bestway is offering at no addi-
tional charge a free 65 gallon recycling container. If you would like one simply call Best-
way and they will deliver it to your house. You will be able to continue to use the same
cans for trash and recycling that you are currently using however; if you would like a 65
or 95 gallon trash container Bestway will make those available for $2.50 per month and
the homeowner will be billed annually. The phone number for Bestway is 859-372-4900.
Pleasecall Bestway for these containers. The annual fee for the trash and recycling will
continue to appear on your City tax bill. You will notice that it will be $23.00 less than
you are currently paying. Large item pickup will remain on the first Saturday in June.

The Sanitation District has informed all the cities that they no longer have the funds to
assist any of their rate payers if you were to experience a problem in your private sani-
tary lateral that runs from your house and ties into the main that is most often located
under the public street. In the past they were assisting with a portion of the payment,
but they now are saying that when they didn't receive the 9% increase they no longer
have the available funds to help.

If you have the misfortune of having to deal with this problem and it becomes necessary
to dig up a portion of the city street it is imperative that you go through the proper chan-
nels. Permits must be obtained and the work must be inspected. The street must be
restored to its' original condition in the same manner it was constructed. The City is
currently exploring an option for our residents whereby you may be able to purchase
insurance of sorts from a private company for your underground lines. More infor-
mation concerning this will follow.

Stay safe and enjoy the long awaited warm weather.

How would you like to get your newsletter in a more timely man-

ner? You can, by sending your e-mail address to our Administrative

Assistant, Susan Laws at Isp_aa@fuse.net or call 859-341-6670 to

sign up. This will allow you to get the news about a week sooner

than everyone else. Thanks for signing up!!
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Now that warmer days are ahead of us the 2014
Street Program for Lakeside Park will soon
begin. This year the low bid was submitted by JPS
construction and they will begin the road work in
late June or July. The streets that are included for
2014 are: a portion of Shaker, Gayle Court and a
portion of Penwood Road. Penwood not only in-
cludes roadwork but storm sewer work will also be
done at this time. The second part of the road pro-
ject is the crack ceiling. This is done to keep our
streets in great condition and so that we can in-
crease the longevity of our streets with proper
maintenance. The streets included for 2014 are:
West Lakeside from Gilmore to Shaker, Marlo
Way from West Lakeside to Brittany and Brittany
from the bend to the cul-de-sac.

I know that often times road construction can test
our patience so thanks in advance for your coopera-
tion with the road projects!
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A Few Words from the FORT MITCHELL FIRE DEPARTMENT
Contact us: 859-331-1267, Find more information by visiting the FMFD website: www.fortmithcell.com. Search Fire Department

IS YOUR CHILD'S CAR SEAT INSTALLED CORRECTlY?

The FMFD offers a free child passenger safety inspection/installation program BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. Please call 859-331-1267 to set an ap-
pointment up today. Did you know? Motor vehicle crashes are the number one cause of death among children ages 1 to 19. Children should
ride in a back seat until they are at least 13 years of age. The overall critical misuse for child restraints is about 73%.

FILE OF LIFE

The FMFD free File of Life program gives residents the opportunity to place their medical information in a magnetic pouch on the outside of
their refrigerator for use by our EMS personnel. File of Life may be obtained by contacting the FMFD at 859-331-1267.

FIRE HYDRANT SAFETY REGULATIONS AND FLUSHING
Fire hydrants are critical to successful Fire Department operations. Residents can NOT paint hydrants. The FMFD comes around periodically
and paints hydrants to they are not unsightly. Fire hydrants can NOT have landscaping placed within 5 feet of them (per City Ordinance). It
hinders the ability to locate and use the hydrant. The FMFD will remove any item they determine causes a hindrance to the operation of the
fi re hyd ra nt.

Watch for signs at the main entrance of your neighborhood for dates and times when the FMFD and the Northern KY Water District will be
testing fire hydrants. We suggest your refrain from doing laundry at this time because it is possible the process may cause water discoloration.

GRANT FUNDING
The FMFD recently received a grant in the amount of $30,000 from the Kentucky Office of Homeland Security. These funds have been used to
purchase a new cardiac monitor to be used on Emergency Medical calls by our Paramedics.

The FMFD also recently received grant funds from FM Global, a leader in the fire prevention market, for the purchase of tablet computers to be
used for the purpose of conducting fire inspections and pre-incident planning at out local businesses. These funds will allow our personnel to
access our fire department record systems while operating outside of the firehouse. The total amount of this award was $3,000.

City Council Member
Dennis Landwehr

Hello and Welcome to Spring! I hope winter is finally over. Our City made it through another
tough winter in pretty good shape. Our dedicated road crews, as always, did a fantastic job! Thanks to eve-
ryone for cooperating during the snow emergencies and parking issues.

I am entering my second year on Council and I want to assure our citizens that our City Administration,
Mayor, and Council members are all dedicated to the service of our community. Public service on the broad
level is very rewarding and our elected officials serve all of us extremely well. Our budget is sound; our
progress on public works projects will continue, and basic service, as always is as cost effective as possible.

Response to citizen concerns will continue to be addressed in a timely and professional manner. For further
information on submitting a concern, please see the website.

Public information, updates, minutes of meetings, live streaming of council meetings, contact information of
all city services and council members, and much more is available on the website.

Please remember to vote in May. Check on your neighbors, say hello to a stranger, be well, be safe and
have a GREAT summer!
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Remember, we are your Police.

There are a few things that I would like to passon:

First, the LakesidePark - Crestview Hills Police Department held its first ever Citizens' Police Academy this past March.
Eighteen citizens participated in the academy and were presented with the opportunity to gain insight into some of the different
facets of law enforcement. Our academy gave the occasion for a positive community department interaction. I would like to pub-
licly thank the participants, as well as the officers for making our first academy a success. We look forward to offering this academy
again in 2015

Now that the warmer weather is here, so is an increase in outdoor activities such as children playing, people running/
walking and bicycling. Pleasebe cognizant of these activities and remain attentive while driving. As a reminder the speed limit on
LakesidePark city streets is 20 mph.

Lastly, as a reminder, the City of Lakeside Park does have a nuisance ordinance that addressesquality of life issuesinclud-
ing excessivenoise, such as loud music or continuous barking dogs. As such, please be courteous of your neighbors and those
around you by remaining attentive of these things on your property. Pleasefeel free to call us with any questions.

Remember, we are your police department. Pleasefeel free to contact us at 331-5368 or _!"-'!..t: fJU Cul"

Col. Christopher J. Schutte

Chief of Police

LPCH Police Department
From the Chiefs desk:
LakesidePark - Crestview Hills Police Department

LakesidePark - Crestview Hills Police Department

Department. Pleasefeel free to contact us at 331-5368 or www.lpchpd.com

ASA Adopt-a-Unit News

A big thank you to residents who donated and dropped off items for our adopted soldiers currently deployed to
Afghanistan. On 3/27, the cities of Lakeside Park, Crescent Springs and Villa Hills shipped 11 cartons of donated items.
The boxes have been received and very much appreciated. We've heard from Capt. Drew Holler and everyone wants to

thank all those who donated. Please keep them and their families in your thoughts and prayers.

Save the Date
5/15 7-9 PM BOWLING $100.00 per team of 6 - Proceeds benefit Adopt a UniUASA

Super Bowl, Erlanger, KY Soldiers from Ft Campbell will bowl
Not interested in bowling? Consider sponsoring a team of soldiers

5/16 6 PM PICNIC WITH SOLDIERS Veterans Memorial Park, Crescent Springs

5/17 8:30 AM 5K RACEIWALK Kenton County Veterans Memorial Veterans Memorial Park

7122 6:15 PM FLORENCE FREEDOM GAME $9 including handling fee
Erlanger Police Dept. and Crescent SpringsNilla Hills Fire Oept. on field

For more info or questions regarding any of the above events, please call Libby Baker at 859 331-4108 or see the Adopt
-a-Unit section on the city's website. We're also collecting school supplies, etc. to ship to Afghanistan for the children.
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COMMUNITY INFORMATION:
P.O. BOX 17127
9 Buttermilk Pike
Lakeside Park, KY 41017
Office Hours: Mon- Thurs.

8:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.

Phone: 859-341-6670
Fax: 859-341-6127
E-mail: Isp@fuse.net
WEBSITE: cityoflakesidepark.com

Recreation: Isp_rec@fuse.net
Grace Neltner 859-426-7200

City Clerk/Treasurer: Isp@fuse.net
Diana Davis 859-341-6670

Admin. Ass't/Newsletter Editor
Susan Laws 859-341-6670
Isp_aa@fuse.net

Police Office:
Monday thru Friday
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Emergency - Call 911
Non-Emergency Dispatch
859-356-3191
Police Office 859-331-5368

Fire/Squad Protection:
Ft. Mitchell Fire Department
911 or 859-356-3191
Firehouse 859-331-1267

Public Works: Isp_pwd@fuse.net
Dave Schrand

Board of Adjustments:
Barry Brake 109 Farmdale Ct.
Frank Edelen 258 Farmington Dr.
Paul Frey 2 Flower Ct.
David Wigger 14 Arcadia Ave.
Bill Blewett 249 N. Ashbrook Cr.

Ethics Committee:
Claire Horner 9 1/2 Flower Ct.
Dave Thelen 7 Geisen Ave.
Paul Schmeing, Chairman

238 N. Ashbrook Cr.
NKAPC:
Keith Logsdon 104 Yancey Dr.
Kenton County Planning Comm. Rep.

TBNK Cluster Representative
Dennis Landwehr 27 Marian Dr.
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City of Lakeside Park
9 Buttermilk Pike
Lakeside Park, KY 41017

Realignment of Voting Polls

In conjunction with the State's redistricting of our Senators and House of Rep-

resentatives, Kenton County Clerk Gabriel Summe has relocated and down-

sized many of the voting locations throughout the County that goes into effect

with the May 2014 Primary Election. Effective immediately m!,residents of

Lakeside Park will now be voting at the Gloria Dei Lutheran Church located on

Dixie Highway by 1-275 in Crestview Hills.

Mayor:
David E.Jansing
242 Applewood Drive

Code Enforcement Board:
James Horner 9 1/2 Flower Ct.
George Best 36 Marian Drive
Dan Humpert 51 Hudson Ave.
Dave Schrand (Code Enforcement
Officer)

Important Numbers
Building Inspector:
NKAPC- Zoning Administrator
Dennis Uchtman 859-331-8980

Council Members:
Dennis Landwehr
27 Marian Dr.

Aimee Pelletier
303 Farmington Dr.

Frank Smith
341 Farmington Dr. City Attorney:

Greg Voss 859-341-6670
Paul Markgraf
252 Applewood Dr.

Andy Disken
311 Farmington Dr.

Police Chief:
Col. Christopher Schutte
Melissa Sies, Clerk 859-331-5368

Dog Warden:
859-356-3191

David Wolfer
334 Farmington Dr.

Waste Collection:
Best Way Disposal
859-372-4900

Council Meetings:
Second Monday of each month at 7:00
p.m. at the City Building.

Sanitation District #1:
859-578-7450


